
Jeer Dick, 

Tnie ornin 	heee t.to take il to eC for a me, icel a 'ointment. 
There are 15 minutes or so bef6re I'll awaken tier, givinr me tel.: tisi to 
write you. c are bete okay but I think we've had strep terets. the lingered 
lirtitly in the form ef a silently sore teroet, efter te br:ef initiel fever. 

_ors e.-:e been eere severe, so she's shifting from e dental eeenintment to a 
second medical, one, to ret that, to-, checkel nut. 	are at the years *sere 
our members trouble, 'TH ere had a lono-tr:In[.: orthordneic consultetien vet. 
side frn-  her discomfert, white we feirly consiereble, tne 'sin ef -ect nes 

been t 	 tee inloxine -• tee 7^77--  edd. end in -e7 toiev • t ell' curtail 
whet 	Lave 	 enine eer back ieeedietiyy, necessitating enother 
triT t" eo weet - v:(1uL; hcve. _how 	iei _ coal : repltee tile eeei_nt eieceine 
so far nest an earnee retirement! 

e eeve eeverel reasons f-r siting. Archives delay in sending you the 
picture e eee tokee ef 399's base j sn inor;in te, 	think you should --ve the kuo;.leuge. e ssked -owere to senu you , n enlargement of Lis. They've cut another hunkit off! :e3 	on , s 	saw his I knew tei. -e sent me !ri out-of-fecue 
enlargement end will eenl 'cc - better one. I do not noV wnrt to rinrnin+ this rt the .rcnives, se 11 ,7,  not gettine it from tub neg-tive. Jo , teere 	frerment 
it lost bef'orc they shot it far e, an nee, situ eowerd'e, cleerly, t-'een long
efter mine, teer, is still - notnel riece miesine. Teturelly, it ie the riece tact permits frgument that e longer fr-gment was noesibi ,, ' e- sort of partiteitien be- 
tween tee flows. I no :1 not emptf-si7e the eienificerce of 	te yeu. Ido 
emphasize the urgency of eilence, for only ye ,  -ni eower'i, eflew. 14ut emere the 
m..ny imerrt,ncee of tele is tee entire basis -f tecie• 'rrument thet the taing 
may not be too 'bed for "security'. I eel—et to pull it on t.em in court, not 
until san. I am net telling John, wan is overlubored eite eat se Wis. Jy suit 
will not duplicate Lie ens he awe e few unnecessary _eee 1 IJelems 	trunk ee 
can - Void. I tell you tal e, t. kine the joy of iscovery ''ray from you, e-,!use you 
should tilre the kne.tedge to your own teinking ena b cause eau Lev. 	el d -nt the 
kind e" tecunice' 'rnoele,re tis t say wake )f it net 	y not. 1 eda to it this: 
I no" neve some eeteriel tee-t was withheld fro .i tae 	 includes tue most 
indefinite ossible recciet" -err a - miseie" removed by elumes. spy in uiries seeking 
its identification as n exhibit sieve been fruitless ;whia, may be tue moot 
fruitful), only ehneds' seeming kindness of c,Ilinr to eey attention the existence 
of tue exhibit Nita tae minuscule dot-like freements, eowev r, there were larger 
ones. I've forgotten fel' size of' the one lenind the eye and readin7 -ward's work 
lest niami' reminded me we do sieve the - diameter" (t3 point a- missed) of ti E piece 
from the hock o *tihered. 'IovJ *ho 	. re from 'inre ti,n one rroinction, so 
they knew more than the'diameter " (6.5mm, neturilly). The rerticles hee'ds' su--ests are hardly to e c- 	eni re-eiete'? Ps miesles . 'esidee, these Pre 'ere than 
one randtu -  receipt, is for 	 '-re. You can perhaps unierst-nd shy the 
n ver had this en a way it a)s taken me eine to ;prim' '-f 66 to get it. I also ease 
roper efeiciel denials -c its eeietence, tee. I await ,fesuviva. 

-eoward's eiede was on .y mi.—, so i _tees of lugging away at my own 
ace!ueuletiens, - reed it and gay him a te e -f eu-eestione -,9 11 e 11 -iii .m. 
..or one o." el. years it is a remarkably fine job. It discloses undrretnneine end knoeleuge it.ny nf hi, seniors de not eeve. but it is also largely unoriginel, a thing o.' whiee 	tine se is painfully aware fro tee imfassinned letter ae sent with it. in some cases, se Lied to knot it. In others pie no doubt ha r3  trio- - oblem -tuerave, not now knowing whethar elmetaine is ala -wn eriginwi observation 
or is not indeeendent but comes from others. ruch es I lie him and eltheerh I 
did not Fe i:to this,. suspect many cases are not rile. I do not really care if 

if he ,.nu) not resist the 
he used my eerk eni (did not credit it. 	care ',ere 



temptation. -e i such e fine sapling, I'd like tae tree to be tall and straight. 
Tor exemrle, 	notes tee eenol r ,-ort discloser fragments i tae tnoraoic.area 
but not +het th eutorsy do.-2tors' job for 71erk earlier acknolv:edged this. If he 
srotted -he, he'd eortinly .eve sr-fted the,  other, -ni orlinerily, if ne'd missed 
it in tha doctors', he "e-e -P re,ve recoiled their ellipsis or he'd neve Checked 
beek. Ineteed •f 	 tel.,: in: ere,/ 	tier 	, 	eked him to rethink:  aka 
origin 	seurce -f what ne cites merely Land cuite itmccurately( as eaminis- 
tret ,ve lepers". 2. av ,  lit le doubt he c:-\t, ,hie CroE ihompeon, with whom - t11.80 \, 

aeve little do,bt it wee riot originel. e gets eround not crediting Thompson itr 
a meenieeles,:, unnece ,ery fe-tnote crelitine eim -itn 	pereparecing on the 
euelificatioe of forensic pathologists. -'o kink 	hardly a source on tale, and 
many others, ieelelin experts ike olpern end ,echt acid it better, eut it ioe3 
permit u litle self-eelvino. in crediting _ink. There are s,verel cases where he 
uses qy exact words ehere there were t-  in 1.1.- ing (one 	still recell 1
row bum bum re c-celity of the ewit •sy). 

I did riot reiee any ef these euestione 'ith Lim in an s, rime wey, 
but i did etc nil if tee 100e:'. 	Lie2 own observetion arid if A.nk. 
really ii soerce as ebove. t do not care, person fly, ebout Li eee ef' my 
7r-ter.iels (eceompenied with ehet emounts to e rleo tnet 	foiled to get my 
stuff nubliLhed, so he sr-Joule be -±fmitted to succeed, et ding in line as rub- 
ii - hers TAT1  be for els!). tut 	do care that with his brilHience be eeneot now 
adeeuetely cope it waat ni 	lders ceneet. l'e like Liu to be bele to bettle 
hieself now because it gets herder later. i tell you teie2 c.t for you to belabor 
aim but because of tae greet reeeect n. Lis for you e tat you can be lert to 
it in other contexts nd eive hi 71 the lift,le help he needs. —e des e fine mine end a 
ne doee neve preet potential. nd, unlike so eeny p, here, he has made origieel 
diccoveries n will 	eore. ee i,9 heleced me, es eith me kine unto I'd for- 
gotten end would nev.e Le.,ve caeckee b..ck to fiila simply beceuse tuere is no time 
for it, an -ita the ink frgment, :.inn redoubled my efforts on tae "misole" 
receiFt tit paid off. 1 ef..e eeer of true roeeibility but I :till geve him 
access 'o everything eni. :I've sine suprteeted ta t Efore he writes h- should no 
over my unwritten meteriel, 'Aelen Is in e seeerete file. 

e Lee m exce 1 nt 	in :leree 	 ihich rewir 	 can-ot pet 
te.e oli9e,1 -e - e .s 1 '3 horerl,, 	 1-reci , te it if, 	ner, 	cen, you h.,ve 1(200- 
5 mee "or "-r, -n1 90-3. if poseibi-, 	reCer 35 to 16mm. 

lea :e it far eee to facile le, efter your een reeeiee:, eou . nt to and 
feel you a n r.ise be foregoing euestione eith eeeerd. -et is heiry. Jeneider only 
whether, sine free eoiee it, you cen In it in e .eey feem lice Le ,:en beneidet, for 
tuere is no other metructive perpee to be eerved. t is immeteriel to me Per per-
eeeel reesons, believe me. -L em more eieeturbed by mt hie elders do, lire John pre- 
emTting from me het 	told eie in confidence, nd that nes not turned me off of 
Jon. It is not ieteriel to me if ae cen learn young, for tai:: can b nefit uhim. 
But it will not be easy to do, not without the deepest embarrassment to him. That 
alone can heve had conse-uences. If you feel you cannot, I mint f-71 tee' -;ey. T 
h vun't thought it through, but there se--as no eesy way. That occu- red imeedietely 
I did on tape, as above re: 7ink ene telmieistretive P8PerS, nere I told him bluntly 
these are not administrative ropers. 

1-11 e'll hev- breekfest soon, <A; 	better edeve. 

best, 


